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fi When ordering baking powder (!)
m ask for Royal. A pure, grape m
m cr'eam of tartar powder. (ft
Q AH its ingredients are named m
ffi upon the label. Free from Qm alum and phosphate of lime. m
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VICTIM
Tort Wnyno, hid., March 20. I).

V. Murphy, an olil-tlin- o ball player,
Who formerly played with Stahl.
tmmo liorw this morning to attend
Btnhl'H funeral. Ho registered at a
hotel, ate a honrty lironkfiiHt, weal
to lila room ami swallowed ourhnllc
wild. ' Ho wax doad In IB minutes.
JIo etatod at hroakfaMt that he had
boon donpornto over hIiico ho heard
of Btahl's death.

I n
flllO llowiml, (1 00.

Tho renders of this paper will bo
litensod to learn that there la tit least
on IrcNiduI disease that huIohoo hit
boon able to cure In all It stages,
and that Is Cntnrrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Ih the only posltlvo cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional disease,
require h constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the dleeeee, and firing the patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and agisting nature lit doing
Us work The proprietors hare so
muck f.iiiu in lu curative power
that th oftiT One Hundred Dollars
for any hm that It (alls to curt.
Henri fot Hi' of testimonials.

Adilri K J. C1HCNIBY A CO., To
ledo, 0.

Sold by all draft-gists-
, Tie.

Take Hall's Pttmlly l'tlttt for

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL EVENTS

llnWnuiii-llnliHtr- t,

A very pretty wedding which will
arouse great Interest among Port
land ami Salem eoelety folk took
piece ou Sunday lull, Mnroh , hC

the huwe or Mr. O. A. Uurehartl,
No. IT! Mlu street. The yonag
niece ef Mrs. HMrehanl Oeeella
Italnes was murrleil oh that day to
Mr. I. IIoIhiuhh, a promlneHt huatueae
man from Chteago. The young
rouple have a host of friends In
1'urtlnnd aa well na In Salem nnd will
tuak their pcrmatteMt home t I'ort- -

Inud
A rfliHarkable eolneldeat In tOM

Better
Than
Your
Memory

iIiwUhjc nooomit will koop jour
bitMrwo tmitiMOttoiis nbsolutoly
wirnvl. You win itly on the
mnl of jour chooklug lUHHiunt.

hm ym UtHtliv to ivfor to ivul
traniMtclloitN, n chocLlns; Account
funiUUv ivlLibli) ibitn ottklly
found iud rouiplclo lu nil details.
IViy by check lu evvry transaction,
Wo Imltc your cluvklug account.
VV oflfcr suiKsrlor ndvnnUgoa.

Stcm State Bank
L. X, PAGE, PtmUmJt

,W. HAZARD, C4k

nortlou with this affair Is tho fact
that tho mothor of the hrlrio was
marrlod lu tho snuio house and room
20 yoars ago.

Tho out of town guests boing Mr.
Ilymun Holsmnn, hrothor of tho
groom, and Mrs. ICottlo Sllborstoln,
sister of the ki'ooiii from Donver,
Colo., nnd a brother of tho bride
from The Da Ilea, Oro.

The bride looked charming In tho
grown of cream white silk poplin
do chlno trlmmori lu fanny shall
trlmmliiK entrain and carried a bou
quet of brides roues?

The bridesmaid, Miss Jessie Micr

otis wore pink silk and oarrled a bou-
quet of pink onrnatlous.

Congratulations were received
from different parts of tho state.

Sifrpi'No Student.
University students hoarding at

the "Limits" on Iftast Hlate street
were very pleasantly surprised Fri-
day evening by a number of their
college frleuile. The evening was
spent In games and music after which
refreshments were served. Those
present were: Theo. Ilennetl, Gladys
IUohes, Alice Shepherd, Jennie
Ooritr, and the aliases Morrison,
King, Nelknap, ami Messrs. Achle
Strang 'and Paul Bower.

Anyliini lliiiirc.
The iiuploy.s eitei-la- l MOathly

dsnw whi given at the asylam Prl-d- ii

ulKht us --a sort of an Kaster par-- t
and proved to be ono ofitho pret-- l

lt sod most enpoyable parlies glv-i'- ii

thuo slnru the Christmas dance.
Tho hall last night was very ap-

propriately din-orate- All of the
decorations were suggeettve of
Kaster and the eifert wae very
prettily carried out. The walls were
covered with spreading hemlock
boughs and occasionally a large
Raster rabbit. The stage was
also decorated with green bongn
and a great number of (totted
plants. A large number of Invited
meats from the elty were present
who passed a most enjoyable time.
Punch wae served throughout the
evening, and the music was furnish-
ed by the asylum orcneatra.

Will Itiitoitnln llitf,ktlmll Twun.
Mies Theo Uenaett and George

Slmpeoa. mauAcers of the UnherUy
Uaeketball teams will eaterlalH the
members of their clnb at the home
of files Theo Uenaett next Tuesday
evening.

Wootlmuu liulerlalii.
v The tale tamp of Woodmen

Ikelr trleade wet erealag
la liolwan hall with aa latereetlag
rogram. fallowed by a eoelal dance.

The folio wlag proffram was glTen:
la strumeaUl solo Mrs. McCoa-ael- l.

HeclUltoa Mies Cketraader.
olo .Mles QtU.

VlollH snd pkuio solo Mies Bald-
win ami Mles Oraslar.

The Magician Mr. Oooke IHtttoa
Ueadlng Mles Uootk.
Solo Mles Davtdaaft,
Heading MUa HoUy.
Music by the Pleur de Us Har

mony Kour.

VlcaMiit Survrlx.
Nellie Tuoker was pleasantly sur

prUod at her homo on Thirteenth
street WoJnesday evening by the
sophmore class of tho high school ot
which she It a member. The area
lug was spont la the usual games
and music ami a delightful tine vras
enjoyed by all.

Smiles
Of course, Prosldent Campbe'l

nnd Senator Miller will bo able to
convlnco tho Linn county Grangers
that a qunrtor of a million

for ono Institution of higher edu-

cation Is nil right. As woll make it
half a million.

n m

It Is barely possible that tho pur
chase of 1000 acroa of land for tho
etato lto for tho fooblo trilndod Insti
tution will bo troatod as a business
mnttor. Waldo and Wast may buy
Innd for tho people as thoy would for
themselves, on merit. Sanitary con-

ditions, timhor supply and running
springs may be considered. That
would appeal to parsons of ordinary
common sonso ns about right.

" "
Albany Is to be put on the circuit

of the theatre trust.

Tlioro is somothlng absurd In call-
ing in question a little mnttor of
$100,000 In foos tnkon by ono state
ofllclul In eight yoars, only ? 12,800
n year, bosldes his salary. A little
thing llko that would not hnvo been
noticed In anyono olae by Mr.

Sonntor Culloui, of IUIuoIh, says
Ilurrliuan is a "rascal" Nnnd should
be "jiut In tho ponltontlary." Strange
liow souio mon will porslst In saying
Just what they think ovon after serv-
ing lu congross nonrly a third of a
century.

All honor to tho Hoboken tonm-st- or

who proforrod a coll to sitting
In a polluo court and llstanlng to tho
story of u disorderly houso raiding.
"I wnan't brought up to honr things
of this kind nnd r objoct to It." The
recorder oxousod him. Would there
were more men llko him.

Ciiiino of Stouuirli Troubles.
Whon u man has troublo with his

stomach you may know that he is
entlng more than he should or of
souio nrtlclo of food or drink not
sultod to his age or occupation, or
that his bowols aro habitually con-stlpnte- ri.

Take Chamborlnln's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets to rogulato tho
bowols and Improvo tho dlgostlon
and see if tho troublo does not disap-
pear. Ask for u froo sample. Sold
by Dr. Stone's Drug Storo.

o
' IIOTICI, AKUIVALS.

Wllhimt'tto.
W. S. Zamreson, Portland.
A. Morrison, Portland.
Tom Ilrown. Wooilhuru.
Harry itltchle, WooVDurn.
II. It. MacLafferty, Chicago,
Dr. IS. N. lluteliliieon aud

Portland.
ton.

II. N. Scott. Portland.
K. W. Mclutoah, Moutsome, Waah.
Oeo. Henwlck. Bulfalo. N. Y.
I). II. Sheldon, ISugene.
K. P. Halllvar, PortUad.
F. O. Sealor. Iortlaud.

Suloni,
John Scellanl, Chatupoeg.
O. W. Slogel. Shaw.
Q. It. Coin. Jefferson.
I. W. Way.

"O
Don't Complain.

If your cheat palna nnd you aro
unable to (deep beoauee of a cough,
Iluy a bottle of Dnllnrd's Horehound
Si'rup, and you won't havo any
oough. Cet a bottle now nnd that
cough will not Inst long. A cure for
all pulmonary diseases. Mrs. J .,
Oalvaaton, Texas, writes: "1 can't
say enough for Dullard's Horehound
Sirup. The relief It has given me Is
all that Is neoeesury for me to say."
Sold by U. J. Fry.

o
flUANll OPHltA HOUSH.

Wedneadny, April IT: "Flake
Singer,"

Coining Attnuitlnits.
Raymond UHahoaak In "The Yaa

kee TourUt."
"A Stfaaiar la Town."
Sowm's lateat opera, "The Free

Lnaas."
Trial by Jury." uy tho high

school Studaata.
Wadaaaday. Maroh 27: "Rosa

Maiden." at First M. U. eharca.
Kllngcr-Onuu- l.

"OaalUU Versus Labor,' rrealags.
Saiarday mattuae nnd Sunday evea-la- g.

Auditorium ltollor Uink.
Morning, afternoon and e"ealsg

sessions, uxoept Sunday.

Allco Hoovovrlt Wtxldlng
Was something to bo recorded In tho
annals ot history. Horblne has been
aoknoweldged tho greatest ot liver
regulators. A positive euro tor bil-
ious headaches, constipation. Chills
and Fever, nnd all liver complaints.
J. a Smith, Little Hock, Ark.,
writes. "Herblno Is tho greatest liv-

er medicine known. Have used It
fot years. It does tho work." Sold
by o. J, Fry.

o Ml the Women Who Suffer
Peru -- na is earnestly

"
Commenrii

Geo. V. Worstcll, 11 Illver Road, Clarksburg, W. Va., writes:Mrs.
"I trust that no ono will think from thi ;hat I want my name in public

for any cause only to let oufferors know whero thoy may find relief from
many ailments.

"I can truly say I have been much benefited by tho use of Peruna. I
feel better than I have for two years. It is tho best medicine that I know
for pelvic troubles.

"I have taken medicine from tho doctors and found no reliof; but when
I began taking Feruna I could boo that before I had finished taking the
first bottlo it was doicg- - me good.

Cold Developed Into Catarrh.
Mrs. N. P. Lawlcr, 423N. Broadway,

Pittsburg, Kas., writes :

"Portina Is a sovereign remedy for
catarrh. lnst spring I caught n Bovoro
cold which dovolopod into a gcrlouseaso
of catarrh. I felt weak, and sick and
could neither cat nor sloop woll.

"A friend who had boon cured of ca
tarrh through thotiHoofPcrunaadvlsed
mo to try Hand I did so at once. I ex-

pected holp, but nothing llko tho won-
derful chango for tho hotter I observed
nlmo.it as soon aa I started taking it.

"In three days I folt much bettor and
within a wook I was woll. 1 continued
taking tho ontiro bottlo and within two
vvaoks f wna In flno health. Per una Is
a wonderful medicine."

Catarrh of the Dowels.
Mrs. Magglo Durbln, 1332 North St.,

Little Kock, Ark,, writes:
"f was troubled foiflvo years with a

chronic disease. I tried ovory tiling I
nunra or, out uotning aid mo any goou,
homo dootors said my troublo was
catarrh of tho bowels, and soma said
consumption of tlioboweln. Ono doctor
wild ho could euro mo; I took his medi-
cine two months, but itdld mo no good.

"A friend of mlno advised me to try
Poruna and I did so. After I had taken
ftco bottles I found It wna holpiug me,
o I continued Its use, and it has cured

mo sound and well.
"If anyono wants t'o know what

Peruna did for mo If thoy will writo
to mo I will answer promptly."

Pains In the Side.
Mrs. Julia Jlraxton, Avollo, Pa.,

wrltos:
"Poruna has cured mo of heart trou-

blo and patns in tho side.
"A year ago I was oxpectod to die at

Miy tlmo, aud tho doctor was comotlmeH
called at two o'clock In tho morning.
Ilutlam thankful to say Ihnt I do not
not havo to sund for a doetor now.

"Hlnco I havo used your Peruna as
you advised mo, I am woll and able to
do all my housework.

s "I havo all the faith In the world In
Pertinaasitcured mo and I know that
It will cure other.

"I cannot pratso Peruna enough for
what It hut dene for me."

Stomach Trouble.
Miss Anna Carmen, Clayton, 111.,

wrltos:
"Your Poruna did me so much good.
"I am feeling well now uud have

trouble with my utowach."

Wni'lciil I.lku n Cliuriii.
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that

eptcy Journal, the ISnterprlu,
Louisa. Va.. says: "f ran a nail In
my foot last week, and at onoe'ap-PU- 1

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. No
Inaammatlon followed; the salr- -
Imply healed the wound." 1 leans

erery core, burn nail ekln dleeaae
Onaraateod at J. C. Perry's, drug-
gist. 1 6c.

o- -
Mr. Uanmgartner, of North Salem,

rotnraed today rrom a visit to
friends on the Columbia, and next
week he moves to St. John.

Mrs. Hasty, who has been quite
111, Js recovering rapidity.

Tho Worst Kind.
After Piles have existed for a long

time anil passed through different
Btages, the suffering la Intense pain,
nohlng, throbbing, tumors form, fill-
ed to bursting with blood.

Symptoms indicating other trou-
bles may appear to a thoroughly Plto-sla- k

person.
This Is when Dr. l.eonhnrdt's

Hem-Hol- d. the only absolute Pllo
uure, brings the result that havo
ninde Its fame.

It wilt care the most stubborn case
nnd a guarantee to that effect goes
with eneh package.

U.0 at the drug store, or from
Dr. beonhardt Co., Niagara Falls, N.
Y., Proprietors. Sold Uy Dr. S. 0.
Stoaa, Salem.

rtittl Veriw IjitKir.
The Bmplre Stock company Is

seorlac another hit In the preaeuU-Uo-h

of the entertaining and Instruc
tive play. "Capital vs Lbor." The !

piece deals with capital aad the!
working class In the condition which
thay are toead la many large cliis
and aalerprleee today. There Is
great opportunity for strong dra- - r

matte aottoa aad It is of a class I

which all can eajoy. The pretty and
Mparopalau settlaas. tho costume
and tho theme of the piece all help
to make it oae of the most realistic
performance that has been given In
tho little theater. The villain es-
capes but depleta a man, who has
soma regard fer the beautiful In life
but allows an Irritable temper and
tho greed for wealth to overcome his
better nature

Tho comedy Is well handled by
Ed. O'Conncll as "Hal Novllle," and
Emily Holier as "Polly Crawford."
Thrt IfutiUni- - rnU. nt "n. . ...
ton," the factory superintendent,
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"For tho six ycri I nj0
with catarrh ot Homtri, ...
loss of and apputit,

alter ejUcr
advised ms to try i

"I took your treatment and nr i

potito
"I strength and

in poriect nenitli.
"I am so yonr aJkJ

has uono mo so much

Mrs. O. I). 13 St. Telix St.. Ilrooklvn. N. Y.. writes
"I taken Peruna and it did mo more good than all my two rtw

treatment oy speoiai pnysicians. l can really say I feel hJtaasotbd
No more swollon fcot and limbs. No more bloatlc? of tiJ

abdomen. No more of breath. No more stiff and lomi
You havo no idea what treatment has done for It cerlaialjb
prolonged my me ana made a now woman of mo.

"0, suoh a blessing: I havo received throuirh your kindness, doctor, i

tho assistance of tho medieino you so prescribed. IantW
to work sinco I began beforo I was no; able to heJyl

myself, less work for any onolso. All praise is duotoDr Hirtcul
ana ins treatment.

taken by Percy lJrlnham, and "Mar-
garet Crompton," the manufacturer's
daughter, played by Miss Maxlue
Mllrg, nip ably presented and show
the sacrifice which true love will

The roles are not gushing
with tho putty love scenes

so often shown popular produc-
tions but seimlbK' ndurltig sen-
timent that not li.-i- but appial
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Stomach Catarrh.

Jnlia llutlcr, R.B.I.Apri.tJ
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ROSTEIN &
GREENBAUM

UAVK LOADS OF CHOICIS CIOODS KKADY l'OH Tlir
11AHRAIX ItlUPMHS. WIC 1IAVU Ul'I.Kl M Till

1VW OF QUICK SALHS AM) SMALL IMIOl ITS.

SII1KT WAISTS
In all the latest styles, made of fine quality white

trimmed In lace or embroidery; some with all-ov- eff.

broidery fronts. Wo have them In high or low nk aai

with short, throe-rjuarto- rs or long sleeves.

ritioits $t, $i.U5, $i.as, $1.10, 91..10, $175, Si
9'--n.

SHOItS
We hava added to our stoek a largo line of "

ladles, ptiasos, men and hoi's, aad to Introduce thfa

we bnve cut the prluos 2lo to Tie a pair below reguU

prices.
LACK CUliTALVS, QUIITS AND TOWKLS

We bare a large Has of each. Just la. and af r. 3

for your inspection.

Rosf&in &

Grecnbaum
STIlKirT

H

THAT EASTER
Sawbo soon or It will not bo for

ONE A KIND

siifm. one.

'i 1

HAT
Must ordered ready Eur

OF

ft?

SaW
rtn PnotAr iinri vmi iii n h. i.tiiAui vithnutnew aeaos . .v!
largo Exclusive Mllllnory Store Invites y.ou to call --"
superior lino ot trimmed hats.

MISS M. D. EVANS
WITH JOS. MEYERS SOXS


